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are you goingDECREED.

to Establish
A OX AX II9 CLEABINO-BOVSB

Bank M.„ageo,.eD-t.^

Toronto will havea cle*^L^ûitW» meeting 
next few weeks. 'nih ^ ed over by 

of bank managers l ridnyn'^ P ercei Tbe

sK.*Ssisstf y-«r.
l̂9o«^nkV5^No^dAmœ

BSSttffA SfittSTtt
wmrneet at

the clearing house jjjjjy narcels. The institu-

GOODYEAR
" - - - - - - RUBBER STORE

rRDSNfflB ON MAHY TBACKS. Be arbor o Junrt 
nvmt that Mat 
Talk about the 

thing compared « 
Junction yesterda; 
stand business to 1 
th^ way loti were 
of lots from 10 to 1 
total sales of the <i 
possible 830. No t 
eented anything 1 
on in front of the 
took place. Tbre 
Station at 9, 11 au 
half an hour later 
persons in (be fiel 
train. These hai 

walking

centage of net reoelptf-and 
I tions on tickets—and bther ritàl point» in

■b228EaE»a«s1ST BOTH * BN mra To Europe or away from 
home for the heated term ? 
Take a hint and prepare for 
changes in the weather with 
a good stout mackintosh, 
made to your order, quickly 
and In the latest styles. 
’Twill save Its cost many 
times over before the sum
mer’s through. Waterproof 
cloaks for ladles and all the 
rubber novelties you can 
think of.

HIS OWN HP It ATM
Can *e Hear Créa Berthl

He pefloefnlUee with folded hands
Upon the brere end deunties* breast, 

His eyes ere dosed; In other lands 
They look towards the mountain crest, 

Yet round his tips with gentle wile. 
There seems to play the old-time smile.

Ctroumsploe. XHB OUTBIDS TALENT WIN PR EE- 
xr AT BUFFALO.

SI Reqtttrla Monumentumi

he made at the opening of toe coring roadonot 
In his jocular and jaunty 

remark of an oppon- 
monument

FORTUB TWO SYNDICATES «*M ““^f^yXerett tender is on the basis 
THEIR CASE POE WORLD BRADEES. ^ specifications —they offer to pay the

____________ award-to pay 1800 a mile per year-to pay
the percent of gross

Each Show. That Its Tender Is a Ynry tim mom* ■fcjSffffij’SjrJi of 

Good One-The Kiely-Everett Peop ^ torm ot go years the city may either 
Say that it t. a Mistake to Talk About the road-or call for larger percentage
; Staking Fund—The Workingmen | according to the practical result. of the 

Aotlon—Three Day» Earning»’.

,V the Driving 
; Moots Park- 
cftft Postpone Supplies of All KindsCrowd Present aA Big

Park—The Winners at 
Yacht

last Parliament, 
way, replying to a 
ent. he said In regard to a 
to hie memory that when he ylrited BUPaul s
Cathedral In London he found abOTe thnJxin»» d

S—m^r^dris^roSm^IfDiu ask

M r.Taf3*f“S
harshness of egotism. It is quite improbable, 
however that the admirers of ni» lifework will 
K ^ntcnrto let that simple memorial done 
mark his resting place Already a 
-n font in Toronto to secure some enduring 
memorial* hW,.To this end the following 
sums have already been subscribed.
Empire Printing and Publishing Co.............

Frank Turner .......
Hon. Senator Sanford.
Mrs. Sanford..........
H. E. Clarke. M.L.A.............
Mrs. H. E. Clarke..,.............
Thomas Long. .*£•.................
Mrs. T. Long...............
D. Creighton..........
Mrs. IX Creighton...
W. R. Meredith ....
jack Meredith.............................
‘‘Four Canadians" ............... ..
J. C. Patterson.............
William Ince............................... ..
Mrs. William Ince................. .............. ..
James Crocker...
William Crocker..
John SmaU...............
Mrs. John SmaU...
John H. Boulter...........
Mrs. John H. Boulter
George Towner...........
J. S. McMurray...........
J. H. Wlddifleld...........
Andrew McFarren, sr.
John Holgate.................
A. H. Marsh...................

And yet It cant be eo-for he 
Hath left the wear of worlds below 

And joined that grand majority 
That up the golden summits go; 

And yet he'd Uke to hear, I trow. 
The kind things said about him now.

Royal Canadian 
Their Manœuvres
mier-e Death-Detroit flour on Basebal .

Bnrrano June 8.-About 6000 people were
present to-day. The outside talent woe winning
freely and the bookmakers
gracefully to the rubbing-in process, in

This was run aa the sixth race. Summary.
First race Va. mile—Martha Hollis (7 to 5)

Krikena H^CS M 8) 8. Jim Wasson (6 to 1)
Time 1.1BJ4. . „ n „ j, i, Bob
ItoKffit?»*, litter (2 to 11 a. Time 1.81. 

Third race declared ofit John
A»(5“S $ roVwWo'talA «me

Brian
Time

Owing to the Pre-

FOR
Th^™. wry jj1 [on&th^eSdfl,ur^.^V

syndicate* were on hand to hear what the t j to reqatred—they raü“ tb8‘d ° “ 
labor- party had to say why the oney w their own interest and oan- 
ctto should^ not hand over the system Lot find the railway for more than 

to one or other of the tenderers. thirty years — at the end
.. 10 T. W. Benton was the first speaker and p^od they must pay ™-— - - 

* jo etrnmriv urired on behalf of the Trades and I ^ing the city tne option of bu. j 8
....................................10 La^ Council that there should be no letting making a new arrangement extension.

•• îî ofthlroad. He did not believe In the cry ol R Another most important dwtinctiOTi U 1.00M. mto-Longford (2 to 19 1,
civic corruption. The aldermen were just as that the Ken-Brock people o”1? *£°?^ntoltj b£„ c6 ^T) 2, Harry Ireland (10 to U 8.

^Mr^Phillipa Thompson told the committee Kiely-Iverett, offer Ngw Yosk, June S^retreoA * “£££ I itd'with an ulcer on
that he wi? preeenton behalf of the Social Kiely-Everett wUl lose this money ford (a0 to 1) wonLongstreet (2 to 1) ^ Two years blood I
Reform A delation, and adued that should ”the officials hare not regarded this pg^e tg to 1) 3. Time 1.18. ,7 to 10) ™Lnr»a bMtleandabor ol Burdock Headng
Sm aldermen give the road over to a> beevy difference In making their compara- Second race, 1)4 ^«e-Jhdg^lfomta C Tlffie procurera ^ V. S-Td,
cate it would be remembered against them 1 tlye report tha differ- won, Cassius (6 to 1) 8, Hypatica (a ro completely cured. M«- Wffiiam Du'u’
at tiie next municipal elections- 9. comment is nec««ary on thedff i.mu, miie-Aerpladnt (4 to 1) won, Brantford Ont.

Aid. Saunders asked; “I, that a threat, ence be^e» th^ »^t J ?, t Disap^intment (80 toll 8.1 -------- Mne
pson: •‘No, it Is only a warning, “t rerelpts unSer Kerr-Brock offer, and  ̂the Tta>m mlle-Pesarra (5to 1) worn Bus- The banner route. Only 14 5fu” “r“Kan.
ant to take you at a disadvan- courage of the Kerr-Brock people in oha g K)| (1 f0 S) ^ Reckon (7 to 1) 3. j> Chicago, 84 hours to St. Lotus, 36 h „ da

taire.” Ml ling the specifications, calling on the cityto pifth race, 5t< furlongs—ProMbluon S ^ j. g. L, city. Quickest and best rou“, „£r°SeCpalace
sJPThompson, who came In as » reL abodttS.OOO OOti for tbemas a Per™»8" won, Takeb/dt (4 to Ï) 8, Shelbark (4 totheywesu The only ‘^/ ‘̂^m^DetroS

wound up by intimating that the city ought country. . The Grand Prise of Paris. Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, ^
to run the road on t e same principle as the jo. The Kiely-Everett people have honored June 8.-The race for the Grand Prise ronuJ___________________   |
Government controls the ^postal service, I the good falth °f the city in rejecting the | _ P »o,100000 (mnc, ($20.000), for entireoolts I ------------- ... Me„ ed (rt.
The committee heard all that was to be ( former tender on net receipts, in g fllH fr^iod In 1888 distance about l?é mile». * . who are weak. | I ■ qw JL mm ■ ■ ha mh
and then adjourned. electors tor power to borrow th® ”.^effia^ Lnd’was won by M. Edmond Men, ymng old w mWifi^ed. wh ^ ^ I AA iNTfWfPQ

The Earnings For Three Bays. the award as a temporary on °c“roTea ûr„e'schestnuteoît Clamart, by Saumur, ontof nervous exhai^Ju-oken nieQti(J0Bj abouid g g r% gj III W CS

ISLy ,u“ 1 S£ % EE fjCSS FFSE^SEFiFimete H ave sowed at ,ast the problem of

Wednesd y, ^ reasonable consideration oftheir tender. They vieilant_cieUe, third. Address H. V. Lubon, 5U i ronPsti east, Toro • „htaininir with a Gas Stove a cheap
By an accident the whole of the Ken- £^imDg to incur very heavy obligations * SZT„*t Tracks. ......... rv..M, vestibule uüfflTsieepnig “nd plentiful supply of hot water

Brock circular was not printed in yesterday s to give the city the improved servi<»,wh -winners on Several ___ T ‘c„ lLuio tv New York via for bath and kitchen purposes.
It is given entire below: the-council has decided upon, and they »ase 8L l^. Ronnie Annie, Rorka. Vanchise, oar We<t snore Route. 1 lor oat
Whnt the Kerr-Brocks Say. all their calculations on theexpec a tw Verle d’Or, Paramatta, Royal Garter. West Shore through sleeping car leaves

The Kiely-Everett offer is based on the ^ moue^CCeral years ^l^y^rfèB/ew^ri loîL^
principle of straight purchase, paying to the ln th0 end have a fair permanent invesment v] BelisanuA Bu^ uuke, Ormle, Roly Boly. fuming tals^car Live^New York^ ^ for water

city say 11,500,000 for the assets of the road tor their money. ---------- J ivanhoA _______ arrivmg injoro ^ counectlng witn tnrough wagte heat of the boiling burners. Il fl II 6 6 t II T Ü HIDED II
thnv stand, and paying per annum $800 œt ■ Vote on It. . . , nmmoil IB OUT oP IT. | Lr at Hamilton. I thus entirely doing away w.lth the ! H 11 II S k H II W H II U K fa K 3

Be of single track, and 71-10 per cent At , meeting of the Trades and Labor de ^ ^ Her^T trouble and expense of the separate HUUUUIIUUU » "
million, and q-^u jagt night tbe following motion was WoiTerinee Disband and the pg barks, roots and berries water heating burner, —-------- - . —

«. >» «sis7SKsÆsffiapi?s» ]john catto & co
| |k,-,-,tm,ksî‘ ‘-vu. ■ | mcoonald & willsoh, i _ .. _

mission or otherwise, or lease the system to a . tM eRemoon and nothing has yet been dose. --------- ——  ——-----------  GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA, Motif TîlhlP Hi) |YI9CKS

- T95sgr yy. j!,.? jgss
! ELECTRIC BELTS - g «5.^ ak,-sisis'm

"i,vPd"t tiJ0rh^C™7Jr dtr„Lvin"™v: AtMe,,=,4(k„umhus fJ^d's^eUoV Oil the best And Spinal AppUaBOeg. f M^aJ^pg’te assortment^

m^Ta day. Mr. Kie.y and his Yankee asso- 2,10 Innings; Cincinnati 4. Washington 6. Briti & This stands, for Haw from ‘he ^ offlee-Chloage. HI. hand^Sother* lot of slightly dan.;

—iSSvrrirS
Li I(1HN C1TTH h CDÉSS'ssSS »■« k* bftliu ft bU

SifKSSltKl SÎ5S§s^^ï
Kiely and the Yankee^ say, aœoromg ro i Gordon, to be seen at H. F. Davtre ot ^m^e to order to fit all sizes and shapes of
S^v^oEtiohs y . "heygb!2e2i thei Co.’s, 81 Yonge-street. 346 ^“^King-street west. Illustrated pnce-list

asPs-TaaînAH ‘
, R-C.Y.C. Manœuvre. Postponed Owing to

™ . _nn fh’o'v obtains the his home. n„mhrr prominent vena in the use of cars; (b) tbe increase in the flaanCe $3,000,000ifor the city_at■ “,thn*t a to-dav have b«n postponed until Tuesday, June j (.a Montreal. p?„.yV« caused bv Indiscretion, *c.
hratvalne to^his^money, the man who «ks „ Ati°Zdë4‘ySterdw1 afternoon sailed up the population: (c) the change of the system to P^tatotim city minr fold during j 16 owlng to the death of Sir John A- Macdonald -----------This Is the Latest and Greatest

!:t”dErl°toeitaFb3irZar.- fr-epr“CFi^‘siThisexpression. heard so frequently,_is^used Pital ^ ^ A„an eI„president ^Jhe^Ço” Uh a mntiv^ww fromZrees to elec- of trafic which» rortiin | J^'edto'be ver/Cf | ^0°““ W. A. Dyer & Co.. Montreal. belt. JtwIl^Cure, all_ CompUta»

r0Lb Vnd^ta”: Smplv s|: ;‘Give " °ond ta^e^p^no^ .n^w,^  ̂ cbe^l^Rate. to Glasgow ^WJïï S XWStJSg

î?irPCX> “ MXeT^tala^a,; S'ÆSS^'^^rhe0  ̂ t — . / . Mh^frii

~sïïds2ïïs**
not have occasion to use the expresai . th« accommodation of those desirou. of fh Toronto Street Railway and saw and would secure the g men of Jfn“ ---------------------------- -- j New York July 9th. The Nebraska % i/mn er UfCGT TflHHIITfl
Ù difficult to obtain a good cigar ” itTendingsSïjohn Macdonald's funeral the Cana^ during ^ years into a property for free and business ability, W—Xt-OIL------------------------------------- her ^T.lns on the main deck in the part of ’ 71 KING ST. WEB 11 lUliUWlU

ÉE3ESraH^
“îiKïs.;..»-g-,"T, »“ «% ^SrS'tnsK-»T.i“ iÊÉ±?zE“=—'ll sSstiTSsareirp^s OFFICES TO LET

series which ertoted a musicpl furf ^ month. ?The city would be le^ ^ r®aP ^ dLbled, in a few years nmr^trebl^ and so o ^ He is wear - ing the »me old Hat. the city agent.---------------------------------------

s?2?SsnStsJsaA=s sas rrïsSSSs jsîssswjsis»^.^
EESsB 2 ssarsrsrs ata =S“tra.ï ss**i srs1:,
S®ssi®fâsr SPsa,J^r^l SsswBssr*--"

sfK»sgasws« a,
.,5 sssvsarassjH SaS'Erssœs-air.tions morefavorable to the purchase than to J“ ^ a certam sum per ““““ha La rf toe 
the lease principle. & we have |t-itl. notlo* andat theerdoftoe

The Increase tn the Past. ™nTpaid for and in the other case in money to
It is conceded that, as a general rule, the P £or the aame property. ... . dift r.

larger thefbusiuess the cheaper per cent, it A b.un3“ea^ “a“ “t°quickly rilrots the net re
can be done. AU precedents, as well as the 6°°® ann“thatg| St^ 2qual to 15 per cent, of the 
past history of street car traffic in Toronto J, ’profits can ” ^"^^"manaj^nt “a

E?,rk“!”r,“»s;»‘.sa— —.b----.rsfivisst
plated in the system.
In 1884 the number of passengers carried

Take--V

KAMPING, 
BOATING, 

FISHING
—yf— I AND

A IXKURSI^N 
PARTIES

HICKMAN & CO.

location. In (ro 
held there bu 
showing the 
each lot. The 
hi great *hnp
Î1 ok nolior avenue
and were readily 
cornera Each w 
Indicated the dit 
evidently beer 
system was smn 
in one minute o

On tbe arrival e
l,ably 150 peovl-»
avenue to tbe hi
was aman rush 
This was Mr Be
him came Mr. H

Alas: to think that all his life 
They launched their arrows at his head; 

That all his days he felt the knife 
Until the hero old was dead.

Alas! to think that now be hears 
No requiem sound and sees no tears. ?

I"Mrs. W. J. Lang. Bethany. Ont., writes- flI was

SâïaKSSîSïï «SS®
relief. As^a l«t resort I triedf0ur.d reiiet ,

in fact R I
is our family medicine,__________ ____

Sleep on! rest on! what carest thou 
For requiem song or vain regrets; 

You never were as strong as now. 
And every tear your coffin wet» 

Will grow a flower to tell of thee. 
Thou v*." of Immortality.

12 KING-ST. WEST r- nthat

DANGLER”Ï —Thb Khan.
............................. ............. .

Work Well Done.
May we all finish our task, be they great 

or small, as well as Sir John Macdonald com
pleted his. He gathered the great energies
of his countrymen into a common channel 
and directed them with his surpassing skill. 
To make the Canadian colonies one compact 
Dominion, to tree our transcontinental com
merce of foreign obligations, to see the coun
try maintain in well-balanced prosperity an 
agricultural, an artisan and a 
factoring population, to gain a name 

■world’s commerce ana a 
place on the world’s map, to secure to Can
ada the fullest freedom of government with
out weakening connection with the Grown, 
to tide Canada over the perils of national in
fancy. these were his objecte in .life and he 
attained them. And his last public endeavor, 
foreseeing an attempt to obliterate the 
country that he had so long striven to es
tablish, was to force from its thm conceal
ment and smite with deadly intent the 
political union movement. And who shall 
mv he failed? His last political battle was 
his best, for though he did not thoroughly 
root an ambushed enemy he impregnated 
the country with his set purpose that shall 
triumph and flourish long after him.

•aee»»»•••»»••»••*••»
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“Now, what lot 
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at the same 
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heat in assign in 
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ber of tbe lots a 
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WATER BACK 
GAS RANGE
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Bartholdi, corner
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WESTERN CANADAA. BIO CASK.
Lawless De-How the Police Captured a

predator and Ran Him In.
Little Abe Lavinsky, a wee bit of * news** 

about knee-high to a graeahopper was cW^l 
in toe Police Court yesterday by Staff Inspec 
tor Arcbabold with a most dire “ j*
pears that Abe, who is a starved Hebrew «ri 
^bo has toe business habits ot his race weU d

ssSeS^5Se

Loan & Savings Co. .
76 Church-street, - - Toronto. T corresponding 

receiving the p
paid hi* deposit 
conditions une 
There was no tl 
tbe crowd was 
who were fore 
fore a bargain < 
train had hard 
second train ca 
board. The al 
crowded. The 
o'clock with a 
dust on thetr < 
It need not be 
but they did n
be continued 01 
trains will 1* av 
desirable locali 
lota tanged fn 
feet frontage; 
to 200 feet.

Money to Lend on City Property at Special Rates 
when Dealing with Principals. __

Deposits Received,
Debentures Issued.

paper. WALTER S. IvBB

manager.
HOW? 4Another Case for the Staff Inspector.

hfm anVjT^nion, w^ta  ̂JJ

FSSi-M-H'B
rommilled the outrage, 

spot are au , ,, a material witness. 
M^rg^^dtoe toTOChinam^ Char-

• ’ The case was remanded.________ _

k
246By their new system, which utilizes 

heating the otherwise

per m
of the gross receipts up to 
one per cent, extra on 
million over the preceding half-million.

2SÈ«sffSsç=s55toe ^?k o™?ne King’s Daughters and Bona “ave tod to contend against durmg the past
warien Ldmembers of the York County {jj^a^with the necSity of re-purchaseat 
ilvrill have their annual excursion to Nia tue gnj Qf the next 30 years, with the pro 

TheywiUgoontoeCtoola. ^ recurrence ol aU such legal

-—«ï sÉesss

out of civic control and places tue™ m the
hands of^retoble^ud^roag^yo^to^

one
il

Sohie Ofshow an Enormous Stock ofmanded.
There are 

princes who 
some percent 
guaranteed a 
more of life 

dition they ai 
hope held "0 
t^eir desire

Chat From Over the Sea.
■«CoL Lebeï, inventor of the Lebel rifle, is dead

thousand shlpworkers atClyde took 
ntrock yesterday in consequence of a 8 per cent, 
reduction in wages.

Queen Victoria 
the Red Cross upon 
Commissioner Gnmwood, who
rT^whotad"from one of toe native

ffitKSSfAS
“CtoXîïSS ont of toe 815 vehicles 
brioS&taffiI-donnera,

S-ïrSce owing to toe absence of the busses.
The census of Ireland shows that the Rommi

i re-livlertaos 446,687, a decrease of 84.047, ana 
ttoMethodists 65,286, an Increase of 6386.

The
Counc
gara Falls to-day. 
tendance at to^œnrt house oo
-L^JUBSÎS^*.

rSr«R« «aras

MUghtrod^tim himgm^t erewitoa ro e

the ^accident and removed the boy to

the ive
We pitfcaoi 
sallow, tnHL. 
nervous twit 
and unMtead; 
suffering me 
weak and ck 
they are 
fear that :

srssiffiSg
was killed in toe

.to. happen, 
•has been bro 
rial and phys

KING-STRBBT

(OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.)
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remedy look 
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Celery Comp 
you so great I 
life more 
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witnesses for 
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feet health a

payers, .
0V,rhe Kiely-Êverett tender seeks to catch

ssïagîyÆSsaraïÆS
» very small additional percentage on ln-
creased receipte tbu^curmg^rtuem*^
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BRUSHES Ï

the enormous 
come from: You use them, and If y oil 

want the best and most 
durable ask for

ElCigar ”-w Give Me an 
Padre.”

«‘Give Me a

BOECKH’S age.
i

For sale by all leading Hardware, 
and OH and Grocery trade 

Manufactured by
CHARLES BOECKH & SONS

TORONTO.

I The meniH 
i Harriers’ ClJ 
is best wheuj 
Mr. W. F. J| 
Bays: “I ttuiil 
I have ever 
bruises. It 
ewellings, ari 
will be found 
1 may also aj 
have found I 
and peurel ; j

Paint

BUILDINGCANADA LIFE
German, French, Spanish.

THIS

>

1NEBES-COUTELLIEH SCHOOL In St. Peter 
Alice Grundy 
assistant mli 
Archdeacon 
brother. Afi 
was p*rtak»M 
stood in front 
pearsnee of 1 
oisappointed 

k to the school 
given to tbe 

. tisticull

tend to inaki 
reuce. The 
Cacouna, P.< 
16. The ot 
furnished a 
seated them

profit. SUITABLE FOR

Architects, Lawyers, Com
mercial Agents, Etc.

Electric Lighted, Vaults, Lava- 
edfutely on Yonge-street.
Board of Trade.

LOW RENTS.

It is’ policy for the consumer to insist upon 
having reliable brands.

There are some

-OF-
modern languages.dealers who decry our 

brands, more especially the ‘‘La Cadena 
and “ia Flora” (the Cream of tbe Havana 
Croul solely on account of their desire to push 
the sale of Inferior goods and private brands

thIf the7tome attention is given to tbeP»r-

iSffwa
^manufacture only the Highest Grades 

of Cigars. Wears not cheap cigar ™a“"

ïŒ, sraS
Can, ' _______ _

yjF|tig,

BRttrem

H

this evening
Coutelller will Lecture 

in THE Y.M.C.A» |4ALL
On French Uterature. The *ubje« wUl be: .

“Les Plaideurs par Racine.
Admission feea-40o for pupil*; Bw non-pupils.

240y 1 Steam Heated, — Mr.
They Are Waiting.

^ Z?LES«F "RotortBaro-in
toe chSf “elon of the Domin.on-Who.e- 

l.f. Guild to leave toe ratification of all the 
clauses in the recent agreement between toe 
^Wholesalers and retailer, in abeyance ex
cept that conçedtog a five f«r cent, d.scount on
certain Quantities of sta ^ wa^ decjded t0
deter dT-tte action^ “Lal^bva'nto'of'toe 
munication with the e'°“utiT0 pre8ented its

Newmarket, June «.-A grand evening JSreççpoji^-^sxoç.^SSSSSS&

KKTcSX™ STti.s.1A2Toronto, and a number of his pupds, wb0 b® , be aopropriated from the expeuse fund 
came at Jhe request of Rev. B. C.V.Browue tto^A committee was appomted 
pastor of the church, himself a pupil of "Of- to further arrange details.
Slull. The Towrn Hall was crowded and the le
concert was one of the bestever heard tore. ™“rMba. toe faintest InWS the number had increased to.
KbX“o;°fMrS. rèostello, jd“Tp—“gapalroflsce or ctoniffi,cur- Inl^t-g-srocripte were..... 

basso; Mr. A. Morrison, baritone: Miss tains, toe big purchase just made at 203 Yo g WB shall assume that for tbe first two
Hallsworth, contralto; Mr‘.street offers a great Inducement to make the idea hUa the gystem is being changed, the have
tenor; Miss K Chauntz and Miss Ferkuis, tical a wholesale stock to pick from, at a , nassengers will remain at last The receipts of

=:KsrvF3j
here. His touching rendition of personal. eac^ûeriod of five years, except the first of year in the annual ex-
“Tell ber I love her so,” was with M P„ i8 among toe arrivals at toe ^ri2ds immediately after the change of °2n^bt^!le nrt profits last year have recemhr
a unanimous encore, and his second song, hoi. usu suen pe which we wlim, 10 per cent. E„n oublished at $242,000 instead of $.6.lW0,
“In Old Madrid,” was so splendidly sung as Ros . , hlin the well-known grain and sJsb|™‘ / say we shall base our comparison ^lchp Messrs. Clarkson estimated toeywoul^
to bring forth salvos of applause Miss Mr. *Sl Mre. McLaughliSlât yester- ’passengers per year for two Tnd as our population increMM the experlenreof
Abbott carried of a large share of the honors 5 K a three mouths’ tour of Europe. 22 834 000 per year for the next five past years has demonstrated that si ^t car p ^
of the evening she is a brilliant singer, Walter D Grand, toe well-known horse auction- years, ^ ^ year for tbe following tits increase also, a°d the pî0^^”cityPwm Itul
ocssevsing both a rare voice and fine ex- ''fl» town yesterday en route for Europe. years, J8,o4-,aJU per year io motive power by toe use of rieemeuy

E£ïcrr;«îÆS SS^TTThe part singing was a prominent feature weeks’ visit. . 1,161,943,145. we ■iiairuy from the “8 in conclusion, let me recommend Hessra.
of the program, bringing out flue vocal employes of H. H. Fudger presented Mr. loss in gross receipts g: qqq Qal,jCSOa & Scott to try and view the street car
effects andg showing careful training. The WT Phillips with anelegarit marble tickets for 25 cents wjd.be «i^ to Jg°, franchise from the citizen stondpoint and *ppe^
result of the concert was to make a sub- evening as a token of esteem on the eve of his on a busmeSs such a^that of last year an their property accordimçly. lea  ̂tMSSSal addition to the funds of the church marriage. t will increase in proportion to the Kene^al ln w0rk f depreciation to those attempting to se
xgssaaxcsr-- M

Taps from the Telegraph. Given Away. tender.
Barnum was worth $4,279,532. Fifty dozen of English Balbriggan Shirts and j Under _ vpar5.
James Hume, a well-known veterinary surgeon Drawers to be sold at 30c each, or 50c a suit; also ceive dunng the w yea . 

of Hamilton, died suddenly yesterday. »jo dozen of Gents’ Scarfs bought at. 50c on the From
Abercrombie, the victim of the. IV iarton shoot- fi0fiar, to be sold at 25c each. Every scarf Is worth From 

infr nase had to have his leg amputated yester- our window, vour choice for
dav Cook, his assailant, has been committed to dozen Gents' Seamless Merino Socks 20c per pai ,
YVaikerton jail. m or 50c for three pair. Bonner s, cor. Yonge and

v Miller who arrived in Stratford from To- Queen-streets, 
ronio three’months ago, and has been buying 
timber for William Gordon, is mining, and is re- 
Stod to have cashed a bogus draft with John 
K, s private banker of

C°The5 remains of Henry Thompson, who died

zsmgs&izi’ssssw»'j»'»---’-

tories.Sporting Miscellany.
The gene ral monthly meeting of Jh® Toron o 

Junior Amateur League will beheld in Broadway 
Hall on Wednesday at 8 o clock.

The Toronto Lacrosse Handicaps be.cpn to-
night at Rosedale. Thedistanoes are 1W) ards
440 yards and 1 mile. The grounds are ophn to 
the public. ...

jtta-s.rs‘!=;aAddress, D. Stoneham, 92 Bond-street.

œriînu^ŒisuJi-m»uîd

torVOppositeI
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■— “ "■ "h ?£!}S££S.: LABATT’S new brand
ALE, ALE, ALE

r»

8. Ground Floor,
V

wi

ToTo Achieve rigfflffigSSSSS*
'“‘«Srs,; âiSh si
.IK&TKiSliMIn nvn. .Ldl^unl. if

/ r^nbe obtained from all Wine MerchanU and 

^ I at first-class hotels generally.

• ♦♦♦ •
Concert at Newmarket. Buch the 

woman's vi 
Prescription 
prevent vou 
proffered, to 
Remedy ! > 
lesMN and tl 

•readily yl«L 
lured, reco

Success ih BusinessDIAMOND VERA CURAof the Toronto Football League 
Committee takes place to-night uStef States

jasaïïstfîStSsssssSSSS
The League boys will practice at 6.80 on the lawn 
this evening.

Last night

I You should have all your PRINTING 

and advertising matter executed In a 
fir,t-cla»» and sttractive manner, ««it 
-practically represents your business. 

No establishment can do this more 
successfully, or at more reasonable 

rates than :::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::

Depreciatory Remarks to Tenderer Arnsmm
transpired since mÿ last letter was written 

the week following the one I 
than that of the pre-

/SLeave
,. 6,131,440 
.16.310,456
.. ii80,8» 
.. 731,506

and gu 
Medical 
faction in et/

( fully refund

the Toronto Amateur Baseball 
League met at Keachie’s and received andaç- 
Wmwledged with thanks the offer of gold medals 
from Messrs Felcher & Bond for the players of 
toerttamphm team of -91, and also other troph.ee 
tor long throwing end base running. The league 
appointed Mr. Johnson as new umpire.

The Wellesleys defeated toe Riverdales on Sa
turday by the following score:

i

” JAMES GOOD & CO.
rSOLE AGENTS, TORONTO. 

Ask tor Labatt’s Extra Stock._________________

In the Sin 
express and
May 10th. I 

_1 Winnipeg io
\ of bank not
,Ü^ v iipgoftw ! 

Company i

I CURES DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION
If you cannot get Diamond Vera Cura 

from your Druggist, send 25c. for sample 
box to

THE. MAIL 
i JOB PRINTING 
> COMPANY (Wellesleys.................... 5 1 8 4 6 2 0 0 x-5|0 18 3

^Batferto—Robertson ° and Vt<Sn>; Hunt and 

Abbott Struck out by Robertson, 14, by Hunt, 
my,™ "\Vrtilpstev6 would also like to hear from

He Pervades Every Committee.
The City Engineer’s personality seems to per

vade every committee meeting. Yesterday after
noon the Court of BauWoo “«‘"JaM.
Srl« oc£oirgÆpaTvsfrnÆ

while a deputation composed of Interested pro

rtrif in wrangling over the powers of the 
official it was resolved to let the matter stand 
over for another meeting._______ ______

rrnw to avoid corns, bunions and tender feet;

œuÆÆ1 -rirbady
money at toe same time.___________ \

wanting pure
X

/ CANADIAN DEPOT
44 and 46 Lombard St.

- - ON*

the C.P-K-
\ tlirougli tl
I mDmmg f

J were in go*
that thel»n 
the future.

This is the general verdict» ........
To properly sustain this reputation 
they employ the best workmen and 
are constantly adding the best and 

latest materials. This enables them 
to cater to all classes of business 
houses, societies, etc. Try therm ît”j

TORONTO,

f y
/

I ►TROUT ►
►

a rell-v I

m“se°r welredriteerlag » ril part, of too

city at lowest "t^rKEKBOCKER ICE CO.
. a. «Jr1 «24 Wm. Burito, Manager. 

manager Telephone B06. ^ -------- -

The gay 
tack» of co 
tbe chest, a
a reliable n

SpringGoods Just Arrived.
Splendid value in SpUt Bamboo, Greenheart 

Lancewood, Rods, Fine Reels, Lines, Flies,
'

| for tivlr iv
mrir thirty

r -
■ .

i W. A. SHEPARDTELEPHONE•T. Abner Claims Commission.

added a large sum for compound interest on Manager Kiely that.if’too would
said surplus city an ertensiouoftlhe urn..for ttt^ P^ aboye

What the Kiely-Everetts Say. S^mLion.0 H&t claims f ̂ Tto'piy the
The tenders cannot be made the subject of extension and now toe company 

fair comparison for the following reasons: commission.
1. The Kerr-Brock tender is on the basis 

of the city assuming as a permanent addition 
to the public debt:

W. McDOWAIvLf 647
1 The Tnu 

their **Hou 
of the savi 
smaller mm 
l* not tbe 
receive sut
onwards.
lection.

such conditions the city would re- 24681 Yonge-3t., Toronto. »

A BEa'ivenue”, ^ee^Park^nel;Btroetcarslmodern Improvements;
rent moderate^ AjpP^X BUTLER,

King-street East

ARCTIC REFRIGERATORS lFamily Arctic Refrigerators, built on same 
principle as our large cooling rooms. Admitted 
to be the best made. Call and see the

WITHROW & HILLOCK
130 QUEEN-STREET EASTS

GODES BERGER iH jour
CREAM .OF ROSES " AThe Change of Government.

Should death rob Canada of her able and

œiï ïnïcrvs ansas
ôr Sir John takes the helm the people and 
business of the Dominion will be disturbed 
for a time. Canadians, however, bÿre the 
satisfaction of knowing that the; have in 
Magnetic and Wonder Laundry Soaps and 
Lily White Washing Comi>ound articles 
that do not change from being the best 
and most effective for nousehold
them. __________ ___________________ M

Toothache curotl Instantly by using Gib
bons' Tootjiachc Gum._____________ -**>

For Lovers of Music.
Mr. O. S. Yogt, will give an organ recital in St.

The
f Lourdes, under tbe leader- 

render

The new 
time, but d 
Yellow Oil 
is a promu 
croup. coi«!

Multitudes at the Poin 
To-night the Toronto Ferry Compi 

ranged to have tbe magnificent band oithe Queen's 
Own Rifles at Hanlan’s Point. These promenade 

are drawing great crowds, and as toe 
subtly evenings are beginning still greater multi
tudes will flock across toe ferry.

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine ot
^œ^«yThdoÆLvTO

?ateSreMine°™iTt?itERTN0W SuP^^J? keVfoï*'tin?sunburn, freckles, ete. 

H.M. The (Jueen of England, under Roy | prepared only at

Gorrie, Huron CONVOCATION
Toronto University tack _

, Price 25c.

pending against it and the assignment was made

E*2S*SgasaH5
root* an^bnmeh.*11 Who^to^ 

would Indure them with such a cheap and effec- 
tuai remedy within reach?

™DR REDWOOD, Ph D.. F.LC., F-CR. 
f essor of Chemistry and pbaïfK^ntowTiteS of 
maceutical Society of Great Britain, writofo

GODES BERGER, w. e. redway. m.i.n.a.
TOsa^-sssssrs^S ^&&££****

•> S^rrio^oA^y^oThe™^,abater ^otamario^othe^^

X ®<STU at present Known. SUBAQUEOUS WORK A 1PECIALTYJames Lobb^Llovd «Agg^ | boomb. « « > apelajpe auKBua. on*

Butin Hi”“ Drug S<*n
irwiYfl OPEN. 246 TELEPHONE NOJ Editor » 

-useful in 
nestUv aft 
cal monvtn 
water, air 
and forest 

4 of tin ofcwi 
bus! new j 
and no pfa 

Toronto

. $453,788 

.. 1,500,000
uiring the Academic Dress

,wns of any degree in stock
3St notice.

Award................................................. .............
Cost of changes for improved ser

vice about............ .......................
Gentlemen 

please call on 
Hoods and 

or made on sh
Correct work guaranteed.. X,Whtevering toe

‘^Washington

tar> Spaulmng ^ -f trade between Canada and A p________ _
toëünftS-Jtot^üîe not regm-ded Michael’s Cathedral on Tuesday night neit.
tlo s subject to duty, «»d thatcara bunt choir of Our Lady of Lourdes, under tbe V
S?" SfflSSaSÏ —S. shipofMn L J- R. Richardson, whl .1.4

fluty. 1

use. Try-

Approximating........................................... 3.000,000
And the city would be obliged to increase 
the public debt to that amouut—create a 
sinking fund—and provide for payment of 
principal and interest at the end of the term
_y° ÇheKerr-Brock tender does not offer to 

pay $800 a mile per year under specifications.
, 3» The Kerr-Brock tender offers a psr-

■

^Uo?(ychildren^____________ _________ ____________ _
by^^hmd5‘tDrWo?mdSroS^r 

^ves relief by removing the cause. Give it a trial 
and be convinced

846but'

86$t west, Toronto,57 Kiog-sl
1-
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